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THE CAMADIAI CONTHACT RECORD, Tenders For Sidewalks
PUIILISIIED EVERY WVEDNESDAY

As su Iterm.diate Edgtion ot the IlCanadian Architeci
asnd lluilder."

SubsCripti0fl price <'/ 1Canadian Archîteci and

lJulder" (including IlConadîan Contract
Record "). $a per annum, payable in adoance.

C. H. MORTIMER, Publia/wr.
CONi<ILDERATioN LiFr, BuILDING, TOIIONT0.

Teleishone 2362.

New York Lile In.ruronce Building, Moanirtal.
Ilell Trephsone 2299.

ifuormation t olicfied frot arty pari of

flac )omfntat regarUag contracta opera ta

etater.

Advertising Rates on application.

Su.lscri bers who inay change their addreri
îih0uld gicie Prompt notice cl same. In doing
so, give both oid and nu' addreu. MotsYy the
puslishero/ an>' rregularztyan dehvey oltpaper-

TENDERS
Tenders '.111 be recived Up tll NOON, TllEîoril

I NST.. ror asil tise varionss trasics reqtsireslin tise Er
taon cia ltsdstsg for tise C.anadtzn ltnkf Commerrceý,
corner or Yonge rsnd Illoor suce:,s. 'Ians and spccifl-
catiofs Msay bc scian a tise office of

M iESSRS. DARCLING & 1'EARSON.
Arcîsîtecîs

Toronto Raiiwa-y Chsambers, Toronto.
L.ou estornny tender flot nvecsssriiy accepte).

TENDERS WANTED
Tendcmr siiI bse recelve.) al or oiict utti m,

NIONDAI, AUt.UbT isr, for tise seserol works te-
quired in tise

MOETION OFPA BRICK SABBATN SCROOL
in connecion 'suib Durn Asentit PresbtyLtn Churcls,
Toronto.

No tender u«saiyacceptes).

SIM I'SON S. EL.1IS. Arcldrecis.
phsone aol3. gh Adelassie bt. E_. À oronlo.

NOTIGE TO GONTRIIGTORS
Seales) trnoras wail lie reccivesi by the Trus'ier- or

thse Petroîes ý iethosiRt Cisurch. until isTis DAY 0F
AUGUST. it8S, a2 o'cicismaton, fo furuL.hingz ail
thc inaterial ansd pçrf,,rening %Il thse w-ork reluired to
corssruct :xCIIURCII IIW! tDING inaceordance witir
tau .nu, psss assn &Is Muc J'fI. (lit sh rs.hstcct, i.

nSn a :sso in tise office nf tise urdersignesi at
petrolea.

uss wîil bc teccieeon thse Çsssznshtion,on the ,sspez.
%trJctiue and on thse completie biliding

ise rigist il rem n'est to reject any or ail1 bids'
T. VAN DELINDER.

SccretauT of Bosisi of Trssccs.

Tendes wrnll tec receivesi vepin 6 )'clock 1,.m., FR1-
DAV, ULY OÇTit, fat %lite Construction <rf i'ficial
Stone Ssdewalk. -.lid Curh:ng: in tise To'.n of Wateuloo.

Speifiailns uay In hall (tomu J. .iiud. Ls.
1aitr Town Cierk, or frtîm the under.,ignesi.

jAmES WARREN.
wateloojulyz6th lm. Towns 1-.gineer.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
MAGREGOR, MAN.- Rogers Bras. %vil!

erect a second elevator.
M DLAND, ONT. -A new Baptistchurch

wviIl be erected in the near future.
SIIELI3URNE, ONr.-The Council pro-

pose ta invite tenders for paving.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.-The Mcîhodists

are about ta erect a $3,oao parsanage.
HARRISTON, ONT.-A three-story build-

ing is ta be erccted here for a park factory.
WINCHEMIER, ONT. B. C. Beach &

Ca. propose ta build an addision ta their
factary.

WILLIAMSTOWN, ON.-A nevi high
srhool building is ta be erected, tacost
$8,0oo.

TiHORNTON, ONT.-The corner stane
of the new Methodist chîîrch %vas laid
last %veek.

WHIT13V. ONT.-Thos. G. Jac*san %vill
receive tenders until the 3oth inst. for
Street laghting.

THA3iESViLI.E, C.'tT.--This tasvn is ta
have gianolîîhic pavements on the two
principal streeis.

AsiICROFT, B.C.-The WVater & Pawver
Ca. wvill erect a paower liouse and instaîl
an electric: plant.

PICTON, ONT.-The Prcsbyterians af
this tovo are cantemplaing the building
ai a new church.

ARNI)RIOR, ONi.-A nev iran bridgec
will prabably bcescected here ta replace
the White bridge.

PORT COLÎIaRNL, ONTg.-Altcraîîsons
and extensions tae c waterwarks systemn
are under cansideration.

OXFORD, N.S.-TheTobique Manufac-
turing Ca. propose ta erect a dam across
the tiver far power purposes.

Sî3îCOE, ONT.-The corner stane af a
newv Methodist church at Fleming vsill be
1-id on Tucsday next, the 2-6th 11st.

CANIPBEI LTON, N.13.-M\essrs. Daherty
and Richaîrds are preparing ta rebuild
their mills, wvhichi were rcccntly burned.

N IAGARA FALLS, ONT.-The Cliftan
Hause is to be rebuilt on the aid site.
The newv building will bc of modern style.

KASLO, B. C. The plans ai Mies5rs5.
Ewart & Currie, archsiects, af Nelson,
h-tve been accepicd for new municipal
buildings.

PARRY SOUND, ONr.-Me\Issrs. Ker&
Harcourt, af WValkerton, are said ta bc

arranging ta uuild a spool and bobbin
factory here.

VERNiON, B. C.-A site lias been pur-
chased for a nesv jail. aînd wvork %vill cain-
nience at once. J. Higlinan is in charge
of the vork.

GILFORri, ONT.-Mir. S. J. Neîlly baIs
purchased a paîcel of landi an flic share
ai Lake Simicoe, and intends buîilding a
summer cottage.

KIRKFIEL), ONT --ThecRoan Catholic
congregation -ire tal.ing steps towards
erecting a new and larger edilice., Father
Sweeney, pastar.

C.ua,îs, NI. LT-h'le Standard Oil Coin-
-iany wvill erect an iran covered svarehouse
at Jewett's wharf,o replace the one recent-
ly destroyed by tire.

SilEMROOKi, QUE.-The svorkb of fle
Gas and Waier Coi. will be exiended, at a
cosi oi $ioooo.-A new city hall is about
ta be constructed.

REVFLSTioKk., B.C.-The C. P.R. have
dccided ta reolove their shops ait Donald
ta this place G round lias been biaken
for their erection.

PERTII, ONT. - The taxpayers are
called upen ta vote a bonus of $7,500 for
the .anstitiction ai an electric railway
from Perth ta Lanark.

NORTIt BrND, B.C.-J. H-allisy, secte-
taiy school trustees, itnvites tenders untîl
the 3tst inst., at noon, for the construction
of a schoal bouse at ihis place.

l\ou-NT FoREST, ONT.-lt is probables
that ncsv tenders will be called for laying
a granol Ithic sidetvalk on Fergus street,
fram Qucen street ta Sligo roasi.

PARIS, ONT.-Toronto pramoters, it is
said, intend ta apply for a charter oI in-
corporation ôa build and aperate aîn clec.
tric raatd hetween Ayr and lParis.

CALtGARY, N.W..-Ground lias been
broken for the ereLtwn uf the newv(.PR
sbops liere, wvhichi are being removed
fro;n MNedczne Hat and Gleichien.

CARDINAL, ONT.-Win. Davis & Sons
invite tenders tîntîl Aug,. ist, for delivery
bore between Oct. st next and Feb. ist,
i899, ai ,3oo,ooo feet mixed tiînber.

NAPANI.E MILL-S, ONT.-F. F. Miller,
tawvnship engineer, wvill receive tenders
until the 3ath inst. for building a bridge
over tlie Napanee river at this place.

NEvcA.%r., N.B.-Tenders will be
rcceied until the 28tli of July for supply-
ing ai steamn beating apparatus for the
engine hous-ý. J. H. Phinney. chairman.

PORT DAiO~tONT. As a restilt
of a recent visit by the Secretary ai the
Provincial Board ai Healtb, imoraovenients
are likely ta be nmade ta the sewer:îge
systemn.

GLADSTONF, MAN. - R. G-illonway,
set retai) tteaburer %tliool board, invites
tenders until the (tb oi Aîîgust for the
purchaFe ai scho eiebentures ta the
;îmaunt ai $5,o.

HULI., QUE-The city council bas
,sîaprocd of b) laws for the. tonstruçtion
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